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The Elk River Arena was an integral part of the
community and the city’s premier sports venue since
its construction in 1971. In 1997, the City of Elk River
acquired the building and expanded it to include two
sheets of ice. In 2019, local leaders broke ground on
a new multipurpose facility, now known as Furniture
and Things Community Event Center.
The community celebrated the ribbon cutting in
September of 2021, officially ushering a new era of
programs and activities for residents of all generations.
This 150,000 square feet., state-of-the-art facility is home
to more than ice sports, with two NHL-size rinks. It is
also home to Elk River’s Senior Center, a 30,000 squarefoot field house for year-round turf sports and training
opportunities, meeting rooms and a café providing
catering services.
The Cornerstone Automotive Arena, is home to Elk
River hockey and summer dry-floor exhibit space.
Cornerstone Arena features obstruction-free seating for
1,600 spectators on two sides of the arena with seatbacks, standing room space for 200 with drink rails and
a walking track.
Kiser Construction Arena provides a cozy fan
experience for 600 obstruction-free spectators for yearround ice activities including figure skating, summer
training and winter season practices and games.
The FT Center hosts all Elk River High School varsity
hockey home games, 300+ youth hockey games, along
with a plethora of additional programs/events attracting
people from all over the region including but not limited
to:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Makers Market vendor sale (3x per year)
Learn to Skate program, open skating and hockey
Walking tracks (year-round)
Event/meeting/birthday reservation space
Serrano Brothers Café

There are several unique sponsorship opportunities at
the FT Center that await your organization’s message
and logo. Get your business noticed for a great cause!
Advertising options and pricing on reverse side.

Display Advertising
Options
Dasher Board (33" x 8')....................................................................................... $1,200/year
Scoreboard Side Panel (69" x 49")..................................................................... $1,500/year
Center Scoreboard Bottom (10" x 10")........................................................... $5,000/year
Zamboni Wrap........................................................................................................ $4,500/year
On-Ice Ads...............................................................................................................$2,000/year
Locker Room Naming Rights...............................................................................$2,500/year
Discounts available for multi-year contracts. Ask for details.

60,000+ people attend hockey games and tournaments annually.

Events/shows bring over 6,000+ attendees and vendors annually.

Learn more about advertising at the FT Center by contacting:

Billy Hunter
Asst. Facility Supervisor
bhunter@ElkRiverMN.gov
763.635.4500

